Design of a smart biomarker for bioremediation: a machine learning approach.
Many trace elements (TE) occur naturally in marine environments and accomplish decisive functions in humans to maintain good health. Mytilus galloprovincialis (MG) is a rich source of TE, but since it is grown near industrial outfalls, they become polluted with elevated levels of TE concentration and serve as biomarkers of pollution. As bioremediation is increasingly reliant on machine learning data processing techniques, we propose the information theoretic concept of using MG for bioremediation. The in situ bioremediation in MG is accomplished by reduction in concentration of TE by the technique of determinant inequalities and the maximization of Mutual Information (MI) without adding any chemical element externally. We bring out the superiority of our technique of MI over that of Principal Component Analysis (PCA) in predicting lower concentration for bioremediation of Cd and Pb in MG.